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Supplementary Paper, No. j.

The operations carried on by Simonds and White 
at St. John and Passamaquoddy might be regarded for 
the first few years as experimental, but at the time of 
the reorganization of the Company in April, 1767, the 
business had become fairly well established. The two 
partners, realizing that their situation was likely to 
become permanent, began to contemplaté a partnership 
of a différent character, and ere long both took the most 
effectual means of making themselves comfortable and 
happy in their remote \sit ation by entering upon the 
married state. Their wives were sisters, daughters of 
Captain Francis Peabody. Scarcely were they settled 
in their new relationships, When their situation became 
yet more.solitary through the withdrawal of the garrison 
at Fort Frederick. This left them in a peculiarly 
exposW and defenceless condition. On the evacuation 
of the rort the ordnance and stores were placed in 
charge of James Simonds, who frankly admits his motive 
in accepting suçh a charge was, .to prm-^r 
person being appointed, who might perhaps be a trader. 
He was allowed, in consideration of th^ trrmhlf Hnd
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responsibility involved, to have the use of “the King's 
boats,"and the privileges'of the fishery on the west side 
of the harbor, together with the cordwood and other 
articles left by the troops.

Meanwhile Hazen & Jarvis had been so unfortunate, 
in their mercantile transactions at Newburyport that it 
became necessary for them to take the greater care of 
their interests at St. John, and after the reorganization 
of the Company and the signing of the second contract, 
Mr. Hazen came to St. John, very frequently. Early 
in the year 1771, he determined to discontinue hi.s 
business at NeXvburyport altogether and remove to St. 
John. James White says it was the wish of both Mr. 
Simonds and himself that Mr; Hazen should- settle at 
Portland Point, and that Ire should make choice of a 
situation agreeable to himself, but that, as the partner-, 
ship business was drawing to a close, -the house to be 
erected should be built with his own money. Mr. 
Hazen made his choice and built his house accordingly. 
The .house was erected in 1772. It was destroyed by 
fire before,it was quite finished and a new one built on 
the same site the'next year. This was by all odds the 
largest and best finished dwelling that had tip to that 
time been built at St. John; it was, however, at -first 
unpainted. The windows were primed and glazed at 
Newburyport. As mentioned in a former number of 
the Magazine,* the Hazen house(erected Nov. 17, 1775) 
is still standing, and in an excellent state of preservation, 
at the corner of Simonds affd Brook Streets.

On the occasion of James Simond’s visit to Halifax 
about the beginning of the year 1764, he procured a 
license to occupy ten acres of land at Portland Point, 

carrying fltV AU.foke/V n.ndjqr bunyjng l.imcsiqtw.. 
He had been
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but for some reason there was a delay and when he 
visited Halifax in the Autumn, matters had not im
proved. This we learn from his letter of Oct. 1, 1764,- 
in which he writes :—

“With respect to Land there '-> no prospect of ever getting 
any valuable from this government, though doubtless.whatever 
be asked for in England, if right steps is taken, may be had with 
little cost; several large grants have lately been made there. 
The land is very valuable."

The reason of this was afterwards explained to be 
that in consequence of a dispute between the government 
and the well known colonizer, Alexander McNutt, it 
had been ordered that no lands should be granted, 
without the King’s mandamus first obtained. Soon 
after, this order was countermanded and then came a 
perfect deluge of lan^l grants. Between twenty and 
thirty townships, besides other large grants to individ
uals, were passed in the course of a few weeks.

In the first grant at St. John, obtained by James 
Simondsin 1765, Richard Simonds appears as grantee 
although he had died nine months before. This must 
have been due either to James Simond’s neglect in 
giving the govern neat n nice of his decease, or more 
probably to the inattention of the clerk who made .oat 
the grant. It appears that the other partners were not 
quite satisfied with James Simonds procuring the second 
grant in May, 1770, in his own name, but they relied 
.upon, the clause in their-contract-fefatmg -th rive division 
of lands as affording a guarantee that their rights would 
be protected. In addition to the lands held in common 
the partners, by mutual consent, indulged in a variety 
of purchases and speculations. In May, 1773, Mr. 
Simonds bought from Hon. Charles Morris, the tract

vMim itiem 10,000 acres, in what is now the parish ot 
I the city of Fredericton, and a’>o a tract ot
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1,500 acres in. wnat is now Lower Sheffield. * Hazen 
and White on their part obtained a grant of a large 
tract on the Rushagonish stream, a branch of the River 
Oromocto. But in addition to these lands Messrs, 
Hazen and Simonds were interested in the townships of 
the Canada Company on the St. John River. The fifth 
paper ot the Portland Point series* contained a good 
deal réspecting the Canada Company and its townships, 
but there is much additional information in the papers 
that have since been put at the disposal of the writer 
by Mr. Ward Hazen, which cannot well be passed over. 
Two documents are especially important and will be 
given in full in an early issue of the Collections of the 
New Brunswick Historical Society. One of these is a 
circular printed tor the Canada Company at Quebec by 
Brown and Gilmore, shortly after the grants of the 
townships were made in 1765. It contains a list of all 
the original grantees, the dates of the several grants 
with a condensed description of their boundaries and 
the conditions under which they were issued. This very 
interesting old document has been mounted on linen for 
better preservation, and bears evidence ot having been 
much bandied, being worn away in places and worn 
through at nearly every folding. The other document 
is perhaps eve'fi more interesting. It is printed on a 
fiheet, each ot its four pages 8x;z inches, includiug the 
margin. It has evidently been much handled by those 
interested aird is worn* through and through at the 
foldings. It begins with a “Remonstrance" addressed 
by Captain William Spry, (under, date New York, 
April 11, 1768), to the Rev’d. Dr. Oglevie and ^Villiam 
Johnston, Esq., two of the committee ’appointed by

-
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ton, Sunbury iVc., on the River St. John's, in Nova

‘See M igaiine W. t p- a>.;.
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Scotia, to carry on the settlement of the said town
ships, and also to such of the proprietors or their 
attorneys, as were then at New York. Captain Spry’s 
“ remonstrance ’’ and accompanying proposals, were 
considered by the proprietors and their attorneys the 
very next day at a meeting held at the house of 
George Burns, an inn holder in New York, and it was 
unanimously decided to cancel the former division of the 
lands* (in which the lots were only 65 rods in . breadth 
and from four to six miles in length) on the ground that 
such long narrow “slips of land” were very inconvenient 
for settlement, and there being so many of them and 
located at such a variety of places, it was absolutely 
impossible for a proprietor to look after them with the 
care and attention the establishing of new settlements 
of necessity required. It was also decided in accordance 
with Captain Spry's recommendation:—

1st. That every Proprietor shall have his Proportion of all 
the Lands in tin; several Townships (except Conway) in one 

* Township only, and that Township to be fixed by Ballot.
2nd. That when the Proprietors have drawn the Township" 

their Lot is to be in, they shall draw again for their particular 
Lot in that Township.

3rd. That the Lots in each Township he divided so as to be 
as nearly of equal value as possible, the expence, of which is to be 
defrayed by the Society in general in case the Division cannot be 
settled by the Survey already taken.

4th. That all the islands be divided into sixty-eight Lots and 
drawn for, except Perkins Island, which is to remain in Common 
among all the Proprietors.

51 h. Thai flîe Saw Mill also remain in Common among all 
the Proprietors for twenty years from the date of the Grant, and 
then to devolve to the Proprietors of the Towiishipit is-rtu*

Captain Spry mentions in his “remonstrance" that 
the townships ol Gage and Sunbury had\ been sur
veyed by Charles Morris, Esq., the Surveyor/General of 
Nova Scotia, and the places for the, TowiyTlots fixed; 
that ten
the Autumn of 1767, who could get no (Verier than
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Fort Frederick by reason of contrary winds, and were 
not yet assigned td* any particular township ; that 
several other families had been procured to be sent that 
Spring by different proprietors who were at a loss where 
to locate them without an immediate drawing for the 
respective townships; that it was therefore in everyway 
desirable* there should be a drawing, for the townships 
without loss of time. Captain Spry further proposed 
that the division of the townships among the proprietors 
should be as follows :

The Townships of Gage, Burton and Sunhury, containing 
100,000 acres each, to be divided aniong twenty Proprietors to 
each Township, which will be 5,000 acres to each Proprietor.

The Township of Conway, containing 50,000 acres, being 
conveniently situated fur the Fishery, to be divided among all the 
Proprietors in equal lots and drawn for, which will be about 735 
acres to each.

The Tract north-west of Maugefvilte of 20.000 acres, granted 
separately, and that of 20,000 acres (adjoining! granted with the 
Township of Sunhury. to be made one Townsiup of 40,000 acres 
and to, he called New-Town, and divided among eight Proprietors 
which will be 5,000 acres to each Proprietor, the same as ii.i the 
other Townships.

The propositions of Captain Spry were unanimously 
agreed to and of! Wednesday the 20th of April, 1768, 
the proprietors of the lands, or their representatives, 
held a meeting and in the presence of Dirck Brinckerhoff 
and Eiias Desbross5§^jtistices of the peace and aldermen 
of the City and County of New York, rtiâdè a dràwipg 
of the townships in the manner proposed. In the 
drawing the lot of James Simonds was fixed in the 
township of Sunhury, and that of William Hazen and 
his brother Moses in the township of New Town. The 
sawAnill it was agreed should be built On the River 
Nasnwaak, in the township of New Town, (Or the Forty 

^Lho.Qua.iuLJu:i^. Tra c U,. a n > ) re mai n lhe joir>t propcr,iy .flfc 

the proprietors of the several townships for the space 
of twenty years, the expenses attending the erecting 
and repairing of the mill to be defrayed by ‘the pro.-

'
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**- prietcrs. At the expiration of the twenty years the 
mill to be for the use of the township in which it was 
erected.

It is an interesting circumstance that the site 
upon which Alexander Gibson’s mills at Marysville 
stand today, was selected by the Canada Company so 
long ago as the year 1765,“as the most desirable mill site 
on the river. I he-first allusion to this matter is contained 
in the memorial of Captain Beamsley Glasier on behalf of 
Captain Thomas Falconer and others of the Canada 
Company, for lands on the St. John river, read at a 
meeting of the Governor and Council of Nova Scotia, 
on Dec. 14, 1764. The memorial states in effect that 
if there should not be any river, leading from the main 
River St. John, proper for erecting mills within the 
tract applied tor, then—as settlements cannot be carried 
on without a mill—the memorialists pray that they be 
granted any river that may be found fit for the purpose 
by their committee, with a tract of 20,000 acres of 
timber land as near the mills to be erected as possible. 
A grant was accordingly made of ^0,000 acres at the 
River Nashwaak on Oct. 1 1765, which tract', com
bined with the adjoining 20,000 acres granted with the 
township of Sunbury, was called New Town.

Among- the sixty-eight members of the Canada 
Company those most active in their efforts to effect the 
settlement of the townships were probably Beamsley 
Glasier, Thomas Falconer, Natiianial Rogers, Colonel 
Frederick !laldimand, Charles Morris, Richard Shorne, 
Colonel William Spry, Philip John ^Livingston, William 
Hazcn and James Simonds. The" particulars that follow
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the Canada Company took measures to provide for 
their settlement. They appointed Nathanial Rogers 
of Boston, their treasurer, and Beamsley Glasier their 
agerirt, and they levied a tax ot one hundred dollars on 
each of the proprietors towards expenses of manage
ment and settlement. Richard Barlow was sent to the 
River St. John to act in the capacity of Company store
keeper, and some supplies were furnished him and 
Colonel Glasier in 1765 and 1766 bv Simonds and 
White for which Hazen and Jarvis received from Mr. 
Rogers the sum of £,'146 in payment.

In July 1766 the sloop “Peggy & Molly” sailed 
frpm Newbury port for St. John with a number of articles 
for the Canada Company. On the way she called at 
Portsmouth and took on board Colonel Glasier and 
five mill-wrights, Jonathan Young, Hezekiah Y-ung, 
Joseph Pike, Tristram Ouitiby and John Sanborn, who 

- were charged twenty shillings each for passage and 
provisions. Soon after their arrival they framed and 
erected the saw-mill on the Nashwaak river. In 
September of the same year Hazen and Jarvis sent 
down to St. John in the “Peggy & Molly” for Colonel 
Glasier, 1 cow, 4 heifers, 24 sheep and lambs, 4 Coops 
of fowls, i hogshead of mill irons and sundry other 
articles, the freight in all amounting to ^20. 3. 1. 
The writer has before him the “ Memorandum of Sun
dry s to be sent to the River St. John for the use of the 
Society to the care of Captain Glasier.” There are 
upwards of forty items in the list including articles of 
clothing, household utensils and provisions for settlers, 
cattle, sheep, pigs and fowls; also seed corn and barley, 
garden .seeds of all kinds, six pieces of paper for a
r00m. ,l.nm f'Vt “j ;"‘~h pl:mL- Mum livt of garwt-

boards and all the mill gear. Colonel Glasier appended 
to his memorandum the following note:

i t ;!f!

tii
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“ I need not tell you that all above Articals must be good 
cost wli u. it will; the cow, sheep, &c., can be bought ,,of one 
John Car it Kingston; Young tells me he has those of a good 
Breed. N oung and all the Carpenters intends to stay & settle 
here «N. be ;> you'll be so good as to acquant his wife and famaly
Of it.

MV. Simonds has had tour b$>I. of Pork of me & four Hog’d 
of Bread, about t,boo pounds, .all which you may replace in thè 
same speacea, or" Indian mecl for the Bread when you can buy it 
cheepest. Mr. Simonds will let you know if he can furnish the 
Plank and Boards; it would be better for us if he could, but 
there must be no risque.
, Thoes articals markt with a Cross against them max- be sent 
next time the Sloop comes if they can be had cheeper, but you 
must be sure she or some other comes.

Send mu a few leamohs or limes, Vf not too dear, two pr of 
shoes lor myself good, inclose measure, a small pr scales 
weights.”

Colonel Glasier writes a fair, though not an ele
gant hand and he sign$i his name 11. Glasier—not 
Glazier. 'Hie letter above quoted was written in 
August, 1706.* Hazen & Jarvis in their correspond
ence manifest very great interest» in the colonizing 
attempts of the Canada Company. They mention on 
one occasion the receipt of a letter written by Colonel 
Glasier at New York about the close of the year 1767:—

“ He informs us that one hundred families will go down 
the next year to settle on the St. John's river—that a vessel from 
Ireland will bo with you this fall that Mr. 1 ivingston, a gentle
man of fortune, has purchased three Rights jor shares) and that 
the Patent is daily getting into fewer hands. This gives us 
encouragement to think that some time hence our interest in 
your River will be valuable.”

Philip John Livingston, who is here mentioned, sent 
down a number of settlers in September, 17G7, but 
evidently thev were not a very energetic lot of men, for 
James Simonds says that he and James White were 
obliged to provide provisions “to save the lives of the

* Colonel Rcamslev Glasier was one of the two first representatives of the 
oUl County of Sunhurv in the Nova Scotia House of Assembly. He held a 

as l.i, nt Colonel in the 4th i «attain>n 01 the Risai Amenvan reiri-
wsrnr. Ifis hr 'sthr-r Be— •■vrrvGinsmr was'thr -nr.-rvnitoT-ot-Vhe■ ti*ti<rrrs -.vf Sm-"-
btlfvCo Rtj; N It. Stm.-nCs and White von tinned to furnish supplies . âO 
Colonel Glasier In «7<i7. One of the items charged is 'Vault paid lor a canoe 
to Narapis, 5 shillings.1' Clasicr's manor was at the Nerepis.
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wretched ‘crew,” and Mr. Livingston himself wrote,.
Sept. 12, 1769:

“A%tp my families Kenrick-and Baker and West, whom I 
angdesired to attend to, and who I am informed talk of prosecut
ing me; be pieaseCf to furnish the ungrateful fellows, if they mend 

• their manners, in such a manner as best consists with strict 
frugality—for the large sums I have expended in the purchase 
of my several rights and in prosecuting schemes of settlement 
(together with the sums I havg, been under the necessity of 
advancing for the Society, and still must advance to discharge a 
protested bill of Glazier's in this extreme scarcity of current 
specie) make such air order prudential." *

The letters of Hazen & Jarvis to Simonds & White 
at this period supply many details that may appear of 
trivial importance; nevertheless all that throws light 
upon the methods employed in peopling a new country 
has—or ought to have—a certain peculiar interest for 
after generations. This must be the writer’s apology, 
if apology be needed, for the insertion here of a letter 
penned by Leonard Jarvis.

Xcwbvrvport, Octo. Sth, 1767,
•• We wrote you last Sunday by a sloop that came in here 

from Ne\V York for some cattle, sheep and hogs. She took on 
hoard the cows; the hogs and sheep go by this vessel. There 
is.ten families [of settlers), each of which was to have 1 cow, 1 

, sow, agd 6 sheep, but as they thought it necessary to have one 
of the hogs a boar, and it was Impossible to procure all the crea
tures of an equal goodness, we must beg you will assist them 
(if they need it) in the division of them. There was put on board 
this sloop po bushels of ears of corn, 60 of which is on the Com- 

** party's account and 30 for these families' hogs, so dial what may 
be more titan bo bushels upon their arrival with you. please to 
deliver w ith the hogs. The freight of these hogs and sheep we 
shall charge here.

Mr. White is arrived with our W. Hazen and writes you by 
this Vessel!. We suppose he will tell you that we think it will not 
be best Vo build a vessell with you this winter..

We have sent all we could procure of your memo., by this 
vessel the remainder will come by Mr. White who will sail the 
last of next. week. You will observe there are seven hogsheads 
el rye and Indian Corn wanting 0» the number in the invoices. »...
These we took out to get ground and you shall have them when
Mr. White goes. _ ...... ........_t.

.....----By ip.gyt as .much.lime-ax poajdUt. cm btcml C<tpr,~ NVw- ~~
hi, as a ,• .x ,• g, wit a :pi him to land it m Portsmouth, you 

will therefore please to consign him to .ness. John .V Temple 
Knight in that place.
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There are too sheep on board the sloop which cost upon an 
average about 6s md a head. Now as the ten families who came 
from New York were to have 66;ewe sheep (and as they chose a 
ram or two in the number) you will please to deliver them their 
number out of the old sheep which xve shall charge at seven 
shillings per head. There is a very likely ram on board (without 
horns) which we bought ot Capt. White fo" the Company. This 
you will take care of.

Since writing the above we have been getting the sheep on 
board and find several very old, which please to take for the 
Company’s use, and we will get an abatement made by the per
son whom we bought them of and who has deceived us in them

Please to dispatch Newman as soon as possible as he has 
been detained here longer than he ought to have been. What- 
will be wanting to fill up Newman besides the lime please tp 
make up in lumber. u*

We would recommend it to you not to tarry till Mr. White's 
arrival with you before you go up the River.

Mr. Pickard and Mr. Har.tt will give you an account of what 
freight they have on board which you will receive of them at the 
customary rate.

We are Sir, •
Your sincere Friends and devoted tium. Serv’s.

H.xzhN & Jarvis.
P. S. There is 2 H’hds molasses and l BblfRum on board 

Newman. i do. Capt. Peabody which please to receive, and 
charge < apt. Peabody with the freight. Please jfilso to seal the. 
letter directed to him. • '

While the Company assisted so far as they could 
in the settlement of the townships, they were not un
mindful of their own lands at St. John, upon which 
they placed in the course of the year'54 head of 
cattle, 85 sheep, 3 horses and 7 hogs.*

Philip John Livingston wrote an interesting letter 
to James Simonds, dated at New York, Sept. 12, 1769, 
acknowledging his high sense of the many obligations 
which he and those concerned with him in sending 
families to the townships were under to Simonds and 
White, and requesting them to procure two families for 
Sir Charles Dabers, who had purchased the share of

i'll:!.- M.1 Vri*. f V K • V.; •iHrvv:,.. . rl.T T.,7tI7
</« hjrn of ei'iiic-tû; ,un:n.; » i . J ai Point in tiw liai i$f$w to the
l.i h it qt tbrcoprm gj I W ilson Smith hits since Uar> kindl> iutitidteil Kbi 
ti'irtvlivii niihii -n.«ws tîn correct i.mnixT lo4unc been 57 hi*r*o a ini mule*. 18
WKn and hnllk. youu* .new. 44 -kwp ami «< ewiew - ....
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James.Allan, No. iS in the township of Sunbury. Mr. 
Simonds was desired to furnish ct^ \wo families with 
necessary supplies and draw for tho amount on Major 
William Sheriff, Deputy Quartermaster General at New 
York. Mr. Livingston added that as soon as the 
committee'of the Canada Company at Montreal should 
furnish the necessary cash he would write about finish
ing the mills, and meanwhile he would he glad to know 
what sum would put the mills in working order. He 
closes his letter thus: »

“I iryvnd, and it is mv fixed resolve, to he on St. John's 
Riveras soon a> the weather will permit in the Spring, which will 
be about the-first of May. If Mr. Ogelvie should not send you 
an order to furnish Marringlon with provisions — who was to 
settle Richard Burton's r:.;v> —I .think it most advisable to take 
that family for Sir 1 harles D.ibers, as General Burton is dead, 
and the family without credit can't subsist."

The progress made by the Canada Company as a 
whole in the settlement of their townships, was by no 
means satisfactory, and about this time Hazen and 
Jarvis expressed their conviction that half the company 
would never settle their lands, they therefore desired 
Simonds and White to take such measures as would 
secure their shares in Sunbury and New Town from 
forfeiture, and also the shares of Moses Hazen and 
Thomas Hutchinson, which they had lately purchased 
for Colonel Jarvis. They further recommended the 
settling of some useful labourers, employed in the Com
pany's service, in the township of Conway, upon the 
presumption-of in .this way holding the lands taken pos
session of. This proposition met with the approval o * 
Simonds and White, and some half a dozen of their 
employees were soon after settled in Conway. * ' They 

St j-fvia m falyr~i77ir
“Tlu* Society's Lands will be forfeited if not settled this 

year. -We think it will be be hi to engage ;ih many families, andr

î. h
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fix them in f on way, as will secure our whole interest on the 
River, if they can be had."* *

In.order to arrive at a clear understanding of the 
attempts to form settlements in the old townships on 
the River St. John during the pre-lcvalist period, the 
reader will do well to compare with this paper, the fifth 
paper of the original series.

The year 1774 proved an exceedingly busy one to 
our pioneers at St. John. They were making strenu- 
ous^efforts to place settlers upon their lands in Conway; 
Mr. Hazen’s house was being finished at Portland Point; 
an aboideau was beiifg built to reclaim the "great 
marsh” from the sea; and the manufacture of lime, attend
ing the weirs and carrying on the trade with the Indians 
were all in full blast. In addition to the business of 
the company, James Simonds had considerable public 
business to transact as Judge of Probate, Deputy 
Registrar of Deeds and Deputy Collector of Customs. 
The latter office he resigned to Mr. White when he 
moved up the river to Sheffield in 1778.

James White was an energetic and industrious 
member of the company, and it may seem to the fair 
minded reader that in the end he scarcely derived the 
benefit from his labors to which he was fairly entitled. 
In the ultimate division of the lands the portion that fell 
to him was chiefly confined to a share of" the marsh in 
the vicinity of Coldbrook. Jonathan Leavitt, in his de
position of October I. 1704, says, "The general repu
tation of James White is that of a fair dealing, respecta
ble man; generally reputed of integrity and veracity 
and worthy pf credit.” In the construction of the first 
aboideau in 1774, Mr. White kept the time and accounts 

*:P.r.fcPiSQ and personally assisted in the most.
•It was the opinion of Lt. Uov. I’ran.k.m unU other» in «ulteritt that set- 

•!'"g a nurolx-r of fitmilie* in Conway as effectually uvured the inlet «-Sts. of the 
8r*' 111 the Other township* a» if the) had been il sparseJ vit the several■ time--- - - - - - - -  7 . .....

” * V » _

• .... * ' ' v" - v- •: "
< • . •». Hr •>' ;
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active and laborious part of the work in which he 
was daily absent from home and sometimes by night 
also. Hewn timber, poles, stakes and brush were used 
in the construction of the aboideau, and from fifteen to 
twenty or twenty-five men, and sometimes more, were 
employed upon it, of whom six or eight were Acadians, 
others were farmers or laborers from the settlements 
on the St. John river.

Some additional particulars of the history of Port
land Point during the Revolutionary war, remain to 
be considered and will furnish material for one more 
supplementary paper.

W. O. Raymond.

GOVERNOR THOMAS CARLETON.

Second Article.

In The New Brunswick Magazine for February 
of the present year, I called attention to the paucity ot 
published information concerning the life and personality 
of our first governor, and gave some new facts about 
him, lately received from relatives of his in England. 
It was stated, too, that his burial place was uncertain. 
As a result of that article some important additions and 
corrections have been sent me, which are here to be 
presented.

In a letter of May 8th, 1S99, the Hon. Mrs. Leir- 
Carleton, of Grey well Hill, Winchfield, Hants, cousin 
of the late Lord Dorchester, and since his death created 
Baroness Dorchester, has had the kindness to write me 

-as follow^-after fust calling atremkin to
in the information supplied by Lord Dorchester, who 
evidently had written from memory:— ---------

4
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“My notes arc copied from our family chronicle. 
General Thomas Carleton was only once married. In 
April, 1783, at St. George’s .Hanover Square, Lon'don, 
he ‘wedded Hannah, widow of Captain Edward Foy, 
Royal Artillery, and daughter of John Van Horn of 
Kills Hall, Co. Somerset, New Jersey in America.’ ”

“The Lady Anne Howard is erroneously stated to 
have married General Thomas Carleton; the fact being, 
that, alter refusing his brother, Sir Guy, Lady Ann 
became the wife ot their nephew, Lt. Colonel Christopher 
Carleton. (He died at Quebec, 1787, aged 48.)”

“General Thomas Carleton died at Ramsgate, Kent, 
and in the Register of Burials at Nately Scures, I find 
the record of his burial there, February 13th, 1817. I 
may add that his coffin rests alongside of that of his 
brother, Guy, in our family vault under the church.”

“I possess Thomas Carleton’s Library, and the 
sword he carried at Minden (with his name on the blade), 
but alas, no portrait of him, nor have I ever heard of 
one existing. It may be that good soldiers have been 
too many amongst us to receive individual attention. 
In this connection, you might be interested to learn that 
since Launcelot Carleton died for King Charles in 1642, 
we can show a continuous record of military service, 
unbroken still; my son Dudley Carleton, his descendant 
in the eighth generation, being a Lieutenant in the 8th 
Lancers—lately serving in Africa and now in India. 
Altogether, the elder, (or Fermanagh) branch of the 
Cumberland Carletons has given twenty-five ‘fighting 
men' to the country, of whom eleven have died upon 
active service.”

Although this letter of her Ladyship’s was not
[ten states are

to us

t n

i- n
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it In full. It will be observed that she settles for us 
beyond all question the burial place of Thomas Carleton, 
and New Brunswickers must henceforth look with 
different eyes towards the ancient little church of Natelv 
Scures in Hants. May it not be long before that church 
contains some visible token that New Brunswick is not 
unmindful of the services of the man who helped to lay 
the foundations of the Province, and who more than any 
other, guided her course in the days of her early strug
gles and trials.

The facts about Governor Carleton’s ancestry and 
the record of his soldierly family must have for us, too, 
a deep interest. It was a member of a family noted for 
its public services, that the Crown sent as Governor to 
the new Province.*

In the hope that Governor Carleton’s library might 
contain something of value upon his life in New Bruns
wick, I asked her Ladyship upon this point, and she 
replies:— •

“There is no diary extant (so far as I know), nor 
does General Carleton’s Library contain anything relat
ing to his official or personal life in New Brunswick 
or elsewhere. To the best of my belief that memoran
dum forwarded to you (by the late Lord Dorchester) is 
all the gallant and modest general ever troubled to 
write concerning himself.”

And she adds:—
“Strange to say, there is no memorial of him in 

Natelv Scures Church.” “The church (of St. Swithin) 
is one of the smallest and oldest in England.”

Her Ladyship also sends a true copy of the in-—. 
scription on the tablet to the memory of Captain William

•Facts of great interest about the family til his brother Uuy, first Baron 
Dorchester, are given b> Mr. George Johnson in the Canadian Magazine lor 
September. iby>. pp. 47J—4Î7-
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Carle ton, which differs in some minor particulars from 
that given in the former article in this magazine.

Another letteiywhich has reached me in consequence 
of the publication ot the notes on Governor Carleton is, 
one trom Mr. J. u\ Sharp, of Birmingham, England. 
Mr. S^irp’s wij^r.is a native., of St. John, (Carleton), 
and she has taken the trouble to have inquiries made ot * 
the Carleton families through acquaintances in Hants, 
and has obtained many facts confirmatory of those 
already given in this article, and a few in addition. 
Among the latter are two entries in the Xately Scares 
Church Registers relating to the two daughters of 
Thomas Carleton, as follows:—

1. Ann I*ranees Carleton. Age 27 years and ^ 
months. Died Jan. 4, 1S27.

2. Emma Carleton. Aged 61, Died at Ramsgate, 
Oct. 22. 184,6.

Also the following is a copy of the entry relating to 
Fhomas CarletonGeneral Thomas Carleton of Rams
gate, [Buried ?] February 13th, 1817. Aged 82.

Of particular interest, however, among the papers 
sent by Mrs. Shjtrp is the'following Genealogy, of the 
Carleton family, apparently obtained from Major- 
General Eeir-Carleton. husband of Baroness Dor
chester:
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Lineage of Lancelot Carleton of Brampton Foot, Cumber
land! slain in servivo ot Charles I. Married Mary daughter 
of XV. Irvine, of Castle Irvine, Co. Fermanagh.

I
Lancelot Carleton of Rossfad near 

Enniskillen.
Married Mary daughter of John 

Cathcart, Died about 1093.
Had six sons.
1. Lancelot.
2. Guy.
3. Christopher of Xewrv, Co.
4. Charles. Down/ Married
5. John. Catherinedaugh-
o. William. ter of Henry Ball/

who died 173S 
leaving 

1. William.
1 2. Lancelot.

3. Guy,horn Sept. 3rd. 17.
4. Thomas,
5. Catherine 
b. Anne.
7. Conollv.

I
Christopher of Market 

Hill, Co. Fermanagh.
' Married Anne daughter - 
of Rev. George Hamil
ton, and died 171b, 
leax ing

r. Alexander.
2. George, 
t. Lancelot.

*J4. Married Maria daught
er ol the Lari of Effingham1.' Died 
I fix-, in, 1S08.' Was raiseil to 
the peerage as 1st Lord Dor» 
Chester Aug. »t. 17Mb. He left 
at Ins deal hi he''following children 

1. Guv,
I nomas.

Christopher.
4. t leorgo.

Charles. 
1 hidiev.

■r. i-!1 turned to Eng* 
ntsgate, whore lie

lsV,

Oil,! settled . i lx.

it, 1 S' 7. and ! 1 is body was vonvevvtl 
> teiy S.' i. s, Il.t- ngsuVav, Hants, 
nti'i i'vi! ' in he ! .iiniU Tomb hv the 
'tor Guv.

Lorn at ■ Frederiv’oi;, New Brunswick, 
17S1), He was h midshipman vtn the 

' 1 Nelson s ship‘at lYathlgar, and ntSi't

u; u nod éstWHmoüih ,1a tgatee »4 Ge+lefitr cVde. of
}XJ//Uyood HlaiLJNot
children, lie died Apt I. 1 '••74. anal* stated to 
baxT been truried in rhe rmrrty Tautl Ututei X.tTêîx 
Sevres Church'. but there is no record to show such 
interment and it is not properly authenticated.

tune
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The date of Governor Carleton’s death as given 
miist be wrong. Lawrence in his “ Footprints," 
quotes a newspaper which gives the date as Feb. 2nd. 
The “Annual Register" for 1S17 (page 142) has this 
entry under the deaths : —“ Feb. 2, General Carleton, 
aged 85 years, Colonel 2nd Battalion both foot and 
great uncle to the present Lord Dorchester." There is 
no mention of his death in the “ London Times " for 
February, 1817, though one would expect to find it 
there. I have not the date ot his birth and the three 
known references to his age, (including that of Si 
years given by Lawrence) are all different.^

Apparently these facts exhaust the list of those at 
present available about ottr first Governor Scanty as 
they are, they are vet most welcome. May further 
research add to their number.

\Y. F. G wont..

at;ir nnryswick hi'iual ghovsds as
SO inch's OF in STORY.

The article of Mr. II nmav upon the old church 
yard at Oak Point in this Maga/ine for October last, 
calls attention to a subject of much interest and con
siderable historical importance. Scattered through 
New Brunswick are main burial grounds in which rest 
the tOuml,ci s of the Prov ince, and the stones at their 
graves contain many a fact myt tlsvtvhere recorded, 
which it wilt please tl eir descendant*- and interest local 
historians in the future to know. These records, even 
though in stone, are not everlasting; and where they 

!ll!laf^g^î^^BSE3Ç!r^s*l'Tltt!y,J'Tfü:rifiorrTtrrrThrv rrrrrr -con 
become tost. The only safety for tnscnptitrrrs of 
historical value is the printed page wIk-iv they are 
reasonably sure both ot IÏ nger preservation, and of a

x.

... ijf 1

1
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wider usefulness. Iris therefore a considerable service 
to our local history to gather the most important 
inscriptions from these burial grounds and publish 
them, concerning which some suggestions will be found 
at the end of this article. Something has already been 
done in this direction, though not much. The inscrip
tions from the old Loyalist burial ground at St. John 
have been published in the Loyalist Centennial Souvenir 
(St. John, 1887); there are a few newspaper articles 
containing inscriptions,* and there is Mr. Han nay’s 
article mentioned above Very little, if any, inferior in 
interest to the burial ground at St. John is that at 
Fredericton, yet the inscriptions there have not been 
published. Perhaps this awaits the future Fredericton 
Historical Society. In my own wanderings about the 
Province 1 have collected many inscriptions, some of 
which I propose to give in this article.

The oldest burial ground in New Brunswick in 
which there are stones is undoubtedly that in front of 
Fort Monckton, near Baie Verte. It is small, neglected 
and desolate, with a few broken stones marking the 
burial places of soldiers of the fort. It is being washed 
away by the sea, and in a few years will have utterly 
disappeared. Its stOnc of oldest date, and therefore the 
oldest in New Brunswick, I have traced in fac simile, 
and it is given herewith, reduced to one-seventh the 
natural size.

• Notably the following*. St John Sun. Oct. »»i#th, «S » ;
King'ttcm, Jo. Junv vtilh. ; IMIeUlv, Wvvklx Sun#»!tih iS,
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IIkkk l.Vs Vt 

or M.kit. Mmhiiii 

'iu>t S M i s' Kll'u mid 
.Vu.rn i;\ ‘Vt IxiiKiii? 

is lîKistast; is Viit-Ht 

/’< l>. :h, 1.756.

In the above, the Roman letters show all that is 
::exv legible,'"WhîtF the h.thvs gtye the rësTcïrnîtuvn"oT 
the remainder, as taken trom the monument erected to 
the memory ot the Lort Mouckton soldiers in the
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churchyard at Port Elgin by the New Brunswick Legis
lature m 1875. Another stone reads: —

Here Belli ye Body of 
Cap. Joseph Willson,* 

who Died Oet. 1755.
Aged 50 wars.

The only other legible stone reads:

James Wn . -
Killed by In 

July the 24, 175

There are some other names from this burial 
ground on the monument at Port Elgin.

There are many burial grounds of great interest in 
Westmorland, of which those at Upper Satkville and 
near Point-de Bute are of most importance. In the 
latter are several stones in memory of the Yorkshire 
men who settled here in 1772-1.775^ and formed so im
portant an accession to the population of this region. 
The following is typical:

Sacred
to

the Memory 
of

,_—William Trueman.
an early Settler of this Country',

He emigrated to America 
with his Parents

from Yorkshire in Englam). A. 1)., 1775, 
and after living 51 years in Westmorland, 

highly respected 
for his industry, uprightness, 

benevolence and piety, 
he died in peace.

":Ncw*
Englanders from Rhode Island who settled on the

•Thi* 11.I!,IV i. bhrhr
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Tantramar in 1761, and many of their names appear 
upon the stones. Following is one of these:

lit Memory 
of

. Valentine E;t$lerhrvok$, Esq.,
XX died Octobi r 23rd,

1770, in the 48th year of 
his age.

Near bort Cumberland is an old burial ground, 
but the only stone ot early date that remains is one to 
the mehfory of George Dobson who died in 1773.

he west side, of the Pefitcodiac and at Shepody 
are several old burial grounds containing manv import
ant inscriptions, one stone near 1 Iillsboit^ugh bears the 
following:— „

Erected 
in Memory of 

Matthias- Stoves, 
who departed this life 

May 12th, 1848. aged S;
— years.

He xvas born in IVen-sylvania, V. S.. 
and fame to this Province with his 

parents-And six brothers in 1*63, 
all of whom settled un the l’etitêod- 

iac River. He united with the bap
tist Church, in 1*822, of which he 

continued through .life a 
consistent member.

The history of the small but important colony of 
Pennsylvania Germans who-settled on the Petitcodiae 
in 1763-is yet to be written; and there is no part of 
New Brunswick ol equal interest which has been so 
much neglected by the local historian.

Aiypg the Nctrtlx■ a

I

.

of interest. In the Lnglish Churchyard at Shediac'is 
a large horizontal tomb, one of the very finest in all 
New Brunswick, hearing this inscription : —

* a

. *. • . t.

!:
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Sacred to the Memory 
of

<z William Hanington, Ksquire,,
A native of London,

who came to this Province in the Year of our Lord 
i 785; and was the first English resident in this Par

ish. He held the office of Collector of this 'V—~*
Por't, and Justice of the Quorum «fcc., ,Yc., for many 

years, with fidelity; and having sustained the 
character ot a pious and devoted member of the 
Church and an affectionate husband and parent,

«lied on üi<* 14th day of September, 1838, at peace with 
the world, in Inunble hope of a jovful 

resurrection.
Aged 79 years.

One of the oldest burial grounds on the North 
Shore is that at Wilson's Point, Miramichi. now ne
glected and grown up in trees. * It contains many stones 
recording the names of the early settlers in that region 
oi which the following is most important:

Saçred to the Memory of 
William Davidson, Esq.,

Representative for the County of 
Northumberland, Province of 

New Brunswick Judge of * « - 
the Court of Common Pleas and 

Contractor for*Masts for His 
Majesty's Navv. He died on ttie 17th 
of June, 1790, aged 50. He was [one] 

of the first Settlers on this River 
and greatly instrumental in promoting 

*>■ • . the Settlement. He has left a
widow and five children to deplore Ins loss.

Memento Mori.

Most of the inscriptions in this burial ground were 
collected some years ago and printed in a pamphlet 
entitled “PoemS and Songs,” by .Michael Whelan. 
(NewAstle, 1895.)

Nepr Dalhousie, not in the burial ground, but 
upon a prominent knoll commanding a noble view,
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stands atall, freestone monument with this inscription. 
and the date 1S51 :
"A- . —Memory of

I " Capt. John Hamilton,
a native of K'mgscross, Arran,

Scotland.
He was t tics first merchant 
who settled at Dalhousie, 

and along with many benevolent actions 
built St- John's Presbyterian Church, 

for which his friends 
, and countrymen here

thus record their gratitude.
He passed the last ten years of his life 

in his native land
and died at Irvine, 24th Aug., 1S4.S,

Aged So years.

The neatly kept burial grounds at 'Dalhousie and near 
the Athol farm above Campbell ton con tarn • names of 
many of the Scottish founders of these towns. Their 
condition is in great contrast to that of many in other 
parts of the Province which are often entirely neglected. 
In that near Campbellton is a red granite monument 
with this inscription:

I11 memory of Robert Ferguson, born 
at Lezieraif, Scotland, April 17, 17S8, settled 
in Rosi igouçhe, 179(1. Died Aug. 10. 1851. *

His wife, Mary Adams, '* * * *,children 
Adam, Robert, Marjory, William 

Thomas, Mary Thomas, Alexander.

On the St. John there are very many burial grounds 
of the very greatest interest, scattered all the way from 
the City of St. John to above 'Woodstock, and up the 
Kennebecasis, Belleisle, Washademoak and Grand Lake. 
Just below Fredericton, on the Ketchum place is a

. . • jKiUMa 111 Mu «muni»*! NiMimpMWMnnai 1 n mtii

small burial ground with but a single stone standing, 
which bears the following inscription, given here ini fac 
simile roil need to One-fifth its natural size.

‘ "i :

:!!

.

jut «row ! 1» oaw.m.-

t
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mysterious in New Brunswick, and though many have 
tried to interpret it, none have succeeded. All that is 
known of this burial ground is given hv Mr. Raymond 
in his short paper on the Founders ot Fredericton, in 
No. Six ot the Educational Review Supplementary 
Readings.

I he great interest of the old burial ground at 
Fredericton has already been referred to. Manv ot the 
men prominent in the foundation of the Province are 
buried here, and one meets with more prominent names 
here than even in the old burial ground at St. John. 
One ot the inscriptions is the following:

Sacred
to the Memory of

The Honorable John Sander-». !'. V. I. 
Chief Justice of New Hrtmsw ivk ; 

who was born June 1st, 1754, " 
m Hrmress ,\nno t euniv. VireîYria^

I

and dim! M a \ .-4lh, is.tu ai rVed.i 'en,

* 1 his in»cri|>lu>n ha> Is. 11 t»Hi- hvfnre pihünhv.l. first tn Itr. Archer 
tùimrrcclU» » 1 he |rr»ri>nrimi 'Xapnal Sept, m, rtlfc, and titrer ht Mr, 
ÏMOth fil I • K.pphs ,• ••Ilu-St, Jx-aii Kur. p.,.:v 1.

I
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On the commencement of hostilities 
between Great Britain and her American 
Colonies, relinquishing the Academical 
studies of his youth, he repaired to the 

Royal Standard with a troop of dragoons 
*r»ised at Ills' own expense.—

Being subsequently transferred to the.
Queen's Rangers, he was engaged during the 

whole of that unhappy conflict, in the 
mpst arduous and dangerous service, «

in which he was twice severely wounded; 
was present at most of the general 
battles; and the cavalry and flank 
companies of the detachment being 

placed under his command performed 
numerous brilliant and 

• successful achievements.—
At the conclusion of the 

first American war he returned to 
the land 01 his ancestors, 

entered at the Middle Temple, 
and was called in 1787 

to the Knglish Bar.
*■ In 1700 he was appointed on»*"of the

Judges of the Supreme Court of
New Brunswick, where in 1822
he was elevated to the dignity
of Chief Justice and President

ot His Majesty's Council.
Kndowed with a well informed

ami cultivated mind,
a discriminating and sound judgment,

. . ., » , and strict integrity ot purpos'<C “ •
he heard vtith patience,

weighed with die I iteration,
ami decided with'firmness.
A staunch defender of the-

hereditary prerogatives of the
Grown, he was not less regardful

—— - of t he v<

%

Î

of the- subject 1
“ unpractis'd he to favor, or seek for pow'r 

fey doctrines faslmmed to the varymg hour,"
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was zealously conservative 
of the civil and religious institutions 

of the monarchy, 
distinguished for his patronage of 
agriculture and liberal education, 

his unaffected hospitality, and 
his uniform attentio to the charities

of domestic life, l. e has left to
his descendants good and worthy name; 

and to his fellow-colonists the 
example of nearly sixty years, 

devoted with unspotted faith to the 
honor and interests of '• 

his King and 
Country.

Erected 041 h Nov., 18^7, by bis affectionate 
widow, A. M. J. Saunders.

Another inscription is the following over the grave 
of Hon. \\ m. I*ranklin Odell. It is of particular inter
est for the clearness with which it expressed the “ Loy
alist Legend " which grew up among the children and 
earlier descendants of the Loyalists.

Born in New Jersey, in the time of trouble 
and revolt, lie inherited his father’s 

loyalty, and from his earliest 
years, associated with that hand 
ot faithful men who forsook their 
native land and took refuge in tKe 
forests of New Brunswick, rather 
titan violate the allegiance they 

. had sworn. To the principles for * 
w hich he had suffered in his 
youth, he inflexibly adhered 
througlfaifc, his talents and 

acquirements being of a high
order. '

Amongst others of especial importance in this

Col. Hailes, Col. Isaac Allen, Jon a
Cooke, George Sproule, Samuel Denny Street.
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Naturally' the stones in the burial ground at 
M auger ville arej ni portant, but it is. in so disgracefully 
neglected a condition that many of them are broken and
lost, and tew ot the older ones are in good.condition.

- - ' ; ‘ » „

At St. Stephen, there is an old burial ground on 
King street in which the chief monument is that to 
Rev. Samuel Clarke. In the new cemeterv stands a 
monument with this inscription:—

Capi.
Xehemiith Marks, 

one of the Lova lists, 
va me to this Province,

A. I'.. 17S4.
Died julxs 1.’, 1700,

Aged 52 years.
hear God and Honour the King.

Another near it reads thus: —

In grateful Memory of 
Rev.

Dun van M Co!!,
Pioneer Methodist 
Missionary of the 
St. Croix Valley.
Horn in Scotland

* Aug. 10, 1751,
Died Dev. 17, 1 s^o,

• Well done good and faithful 
servant."

Also his wife 
Elizabeth,

Died Mar. 45, iS11>.
Aged (1- years.

^Thi.s monument u as envied in 1 ss 
by friends wlto desire to show their 

appreciation of his faithful labors.

grounds pf the
tht moxT • tnU‘Tg5Tmg CM" .'aTr^rTSurral'

al St. Andrew s, hut I 
inscriptions.

• ^ K—■
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I o tiie Memory of 
Robert Vegan, Ûm|., 

who '
Departed this Lite 

November 23rd, 1S„> 1,
Aged 71 years . tul 7 da vs. ' _« ■

Sacred
to the emorv of 

the Rev. Samuel Andrews, \. M., 
the first rector ol tins parish, 

who departed this life the 2Gih day of Sept., A.D., 1S1S.
;et Sj.

1 litis alter a well spent lit,' and "taithtul ministry 
of 58 years

this beloved father of his (lock, 
has resigned his spirit 

into the hands of Him who gave it.
Looking forw.trd- 

ro that crown of immortalité' 
which

the Lord" life Vjghteous Judge, 
shall at the last great day 

bestow
. On all his faith fuL servant s’.

There van be no doubt ns to the value of copying 
the inscriptions from the graves .of the founders of 
the Province. But how max- tlivv he published £ 
Ol course those or general interest find their .appro- 

•priate place in the pages id such a magazine a< this; 
but there are many others whose' importance -is only 
local, hut which are worth preserving for the sake of 
future students of county or parish history. These 
could he collected, and along with all obtainable facts 
about the pei sons to whom they belong and events with 
which they were connected, could be published in the 
[ocal new sÇ.ipi r>. Lion- lia- lyp,; I h 11 y > ,.t il„.g
be printed off, at small expense, copies in pamphlet 
form, which should be sent to all large historical and 
public libraries and to all students and local historians

I
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known to he interested in the subject. Of course some 
slight expense is finis entailed, and with no return in 
money. But there will be return in other wajs, in 

,exchange of publications from students receiving,the 
pamphlets, in acquaintance with men of kindred tastes, 
and especially in the satisfaction that accompanies the 
performance of some useful a’ul reasonably lasting 
work. W. F. Gaxoxg.

rm: trad muxs of nn: rritisii arm\
It has been charged against the British, military 

authorities, and not apparently without reason, that' 
the disasters experienced by our generals in South 
Africa during the mqnth of December last were mainlv 
due to two causes—first, underating the enemv and 
their mode of warfare, and second, an obstinate adher
ence to what are termed “the traditions of the British 
army.” The very large proportion of officers killed 
and wounded admittedly is due to an army tradition 
that an officer may not avail himself of cover when 
under tire to the same extent as his men.

History repeals itself on the battle field a> else
where. The lessons of Bunker Mill and the battle of 
New Orleans have again been taught upon the battle 
fields of South Africa. As the story of British heroism 
is told and we read of the blood of British soldiers 
poured out as water at their country’s call, we sadly 
recall the Frenchman’s words “ It is magnificent, but 
it is not war.” The policy of “taking the bull by the 
horns ” is old as the battle of Bunker Hill. At Bunker 
Hill Colonel Abercrombie, who commanded tire Gren
adiers, and who Lost his life in the action, adv i*»cd

111.Hé fierai i iTTwoTolnaren liITarniy around the hill, where
the enemy were trot nearly so well prepared for resist
ance and where their retreat must have been eut off:
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but the General was obstinate and, as he himself 
expressed it, determined to “ take the bull by the 
horns.”

The instructions ot Putnam and others of the 
American leaders to their men w 're ter reserve their 
fire until they could discern the whites of the eyes of 
the enemy and then to take careful aim—“ Aim at the 
handsonte coats,, pick off the commanders,” was 

“the order and i^ was all too well observed.
Judge Thomas Jones in his Loyalist History of 

New York observes:—
“General Howe gained the victory; but alas, a 

dear bought victory it was. Not less than 1200 as 
brave Britons as ever entered the field were on that 
unfortunate day either killed or wounded, most of the 
latter badly. Nearly 200 officers on that dismal day 
eitlyr lost their lives, or were so desperately wounded 
as to render them unfit for service the remainder of the 
campaign. All this happened through the General’s 
obstinacy. This was owing to his taking the bull by 
the horns, he had much better have taken him by the 
tail. Had Abercombrie's advice been followed, all 
would have been safe. It is remarkable, that after this 
action the General never once ventured aii attack upon 
American intrenchmentv, he had fatally experienced the 
consequences of ‘ taking bulls by the horns; ’ the first 
was a rugged one, and he constantly, nay, ajmost 
timidly avoided encountering another.”

. Among the papers left b\ Judge Kdward Win slow, 
which are now in possession of his grandson, Mr. 
Francis K. Winsloxv, of Chatham, there are some 
verv judicious remarks on the mode of xYarinre d-tirin

h nig con ! d better serve 
4x> illustrate the conservatism of John Bull as regards 
his war methods and the tremendous influence of past 
.traditions in the British armv.



TRADITIONS OF THE BRITISH ARMV.

ColoncLAA in slow had ample opportunity to study 
the progress of the war, which* he followed with the 
most intense interest from the time of, its inception at 
1-exingt.on, where he acted as guide to the relieving 
party under Lord Percy whose opportune arrival 
saved the British expedition to Concord from capture 
or annihilation. lie was at Boston when the battle of 
Hunker Hill was fought and the following year went 
with the army under General Howe to New York. 
There he received the appointment of Muster Master 
general of the Provincial, or LovUlist troops, and 
served in that capacity until the peace in 1783. The 
observations that follow are decidedly apropos at the 
present juncture. They were written by Colonel 
Winslow in the year. 17S1:

“ The nature of the present war in .America is so 
peculiar, so different from what British armies have 
been formerly accustomed to, that experience “acquired 
in other countries avails very little in this. Veterans 
who served campaigns in Germany, and are perfectly 
acquainted with the manoeuvring of. armies in regular 
sieges and defences, find themselves novices when 
engaged against an enemy like the present, a ltd, hold 
as the assertion may appear. 1 venture to affirm that 
the British have gained near às murh from their obser
vations of the Provincial and American Troops as the 
latter have acquired fiom them. I will only mention 
one circumstance by way of illustration which does 
not in any way derogate from the honor of the British— 
God forbid that 1 should sjay or write any hing that did. 
When the British Light Infantry began their operations

r,x ••

<9



A Gvr.vr.il Butgoytiv mt*y rv 
of raw recruits In a .led bv an

28j Tin*: ni:vv brixswick maga/jw;.,

in this country, they were almost compact in their' 
movements, regular in their marching ami t om habit 
and general instructions they appealed averse to every 
attempt to screen or cover themselves from danger, 
however imminent. Hence many of them were picked 
off in all the first skirmishes. !t was observed that 
on all such occasions the oncmv phuvd themselves 
behind trees and walls, etc., and it was apparently 
necessarv to take them in their own wav. In const*6

.4 * 1 , *
. quence a new word was adopted and the flank Corps 

were on subsequent occasions ordetvJ ‘To_Tr.ee*— 
a word of command as well known to them now as an\ 
other.

The theoretical part of military business is not so 
particularly intricate as that a competent knowledge 
may not be acquired of it in a short time; much of the 
necessary knowledge of ait officer is not what's gener
ally understood h\ the term professional, and sureh an 
acquaintance with tlie eountrv in which he operates and. 
with the temper of its inhabit mis, their/qvmners, etc., 
must be an essential qualification. I have the
highest idea of the necessity of discipline ai.d subordina
tion myself, hut ! will not subscribe» to the doctrine 
that it requires a whole life spent in the serv ice to give 
an officer a just idea of it. Many “Provincial officers 
and very many young officers of the line are proofs to 
the contrary.

This has made manv good soldiers for the rebels
atul.it h is added manv good soldiers to the British, ... ■ »
The discipline of the Xmvricans is indisputably cop'ed 
from the British, but the British in turn have ia.
several
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c-mnot. iNirry ont m iriia! cnterpLes with sjktccesx. Ho 
however ought to acknowledge that substitutes {'or 
discipline and experience were found in t lié American 
armies encountered by him, which more than com* 
pensu'td for the want of those t)ua'iitie ." * '

Colonel Winslow concludes his observations with 
a strong pica tor the emplox ment of local c*nps and the 
encouragement of their organization as likely to be of 
the most essential service to the British cause. 1 "11- 
tor tun a lei y Sir William Howe was not alive to the 
imp '.tance of the m it ter aid no: infrcapueiytly insisted 
in’recommending army serjeants and favorites of his 
own to tiie command of the corps that woe i.tiscd in. 
America, and as a consel]uence the pride and sensitive- 
ties^ of the Loyalists were deeply wounded bv the con
stant predilection displayed by the Commander-in-chief 
tor the British regulars.

One oi “the results of the present war must eventual
ly be to make English people realize as they never 
before have done both, the importance of the colonies as 
auxiliaries in war and their intense loyalty to the throne.

11 is routers.

U.

PROVINCIAL CMIvONOLOCtY.

'U MOR.XXm M I OR UKCI Miu It.

Orders, Country produeo ami eordwoml taken in pay
ment tor subscriptions at the City Gazette office,
l»y William Durant........... .. .. .....i........... ............ 18»t

Ship Samuel, and Jane Harlan, Master, timber laden, 
from St, John bound to l.odnoti, yy ivi Led oir trow '
I ..edge, Grand Passage, Brier Island, Grew saved, iSeo 

Various departments moved into Custom House,
I’rinre U iiliam street................ ............................................. 184e

.Many attempts at incombai Gin in iheeiiy.. V-okwUeee----- - —
••Wîtrrh-orgalVi/e»! T\\eniy-iiie watchmen appoint- 
vd l»y V vumnotr Ajournât,'many prominent vrtnrvns,
men hauts, etc.,' \»»li«)teereil............. ............................. 1841

Martial law declared at Montreat .............................. . . 183-
The gentlemen appointed to explore a canal troth 

Menuamvook river to Gulf of St. Lawrence,*report
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D<i Tin: xi:\v brvxswtck magazi.vk.

:m vxvv).lviif har'uof at Siivxliav. ami , vxxvix draw - 
ing lS tvvl may provvvd i u ihv muvt li ut tin1 « anal 
at vithvr vml total dixUmvv to hv via i t . . . . iSj.;

Slvatm-v v livsaj'vaki* vapixavd1 h\ Nouthvth xvm-
pathizvi «.................................................................. .. ... i Su.;

(.•ovvvnnnnl • Hoiimv, I'i odvrivlon, vomplvivd. ............ iSjS
Svvacant William Cobhvlt xtntionvd a i-'ort fi<n\v.. i

10. Cape I» vtun ii.atlv a Vuvr.lxp in X nx a S; 11 ! ia . . " / ■
1 1. l.argv lii v at Halifax, X. S., Xu 11 h ! Mt IT*. U* )• s « illd

lii'rxvx dt'xtrt'vvd..................................
1 2.
I.V X-,.ho 1.".. sd,, xulvxt i ihvtl al 1 liv X. oîiv« ' 1 i lUlV Ivr the

xutivrvi'x 1-y tin' ilvxjr-.n’iivv lh v .1 s 1. lolm*., X. •W -
lumulland. i’vl.tl amount vuil. •VI1. ' 1 / *-D . -'Yi

14- Svhvonvr nvr vvd tit !■ ■ vdvi iviun ll n v'i. |ulm
ifv Mr. Xixhvt. the l’ahinvt Makvif \\ ;;iii ÎÏK- ap|’Ml .1 VuX

xvtlivll hv iiupvi !, d tilix I*tdl, hax th v htunur ut i’.ax mg
tiiM inlrvdiivvd gax lighting am. Ml ; 11 ^. . .

1»). 1 uar.tivx ut I'tSxa >vutia ilvttm•d
<7- l.t. Col. loan-nun. I‘tV'ixl ait ut X■ «* X\ 11: 1:11-x\ i .-k
|S. C’fxt a it.I Saw Mill ami 1 H\a .ti ... Mr. !>.•:ix ill

X angtiiiii at tjun vo v ii'rivxl .1 ,\ 1 • v ; 1 livax x ll i*S.tut
11). Canadian X'ivtorv ut Niagara . .
2»». Ship Mngiaml xtria k un Kv'.dgi» !, a hu XXi l.t a^ii v IV

war l ittlv rivvr, in n'kvavv ,’v X . iptain a ml son
» am! 1 I’H-ii druxx iaal, 1 v->l ut ' . Vx* XX i\ 1111 Lv%. ij ulm

Havin'.) va mo a diuiv on par/ v t 1. %'l « > x ■ 11 ^ » i « '. .
2 1. Mr. Willmm ! Iiia liinx.'ii'x gi u 'IN t.’iv. nm.Ivr 'll I"

\\ atv‘‘m;akvi x Shop un Cvltvv :i kM i-v IM'ITUT. 1m\’kill

into and i ». and ait aw xtvivti 
XV. I\ W. 12i.ihl>ai d ai>,*ointv i I Vp

Is.',:
I ' Siivi liT ior tin-

V. iiimlv v‘ Si. lolut-r 
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H. ..! i'i. kvd i P 

M ■ lx.'Inn I «.on I r. /.
C ity assume*» vaiv ut iV.mty.....
'1 "rinitv Vlivivl- vpervxi tor Ihvinv 

l'i'r.u lio» i hv niui'i......
Mun»un I'ivkvtt, -.hut 1 ■ ■> hi. 

ti vir own h'v. : ^ in -K.i st un » ' K in gs u. in a qtfhr* 
rvl abUut tilt .«• on ut t'.v • u-tatu, ■« >n-« ul lliv i.'.tv 
V.uuhl 1’ivki‘tt. Munvn wax xvt tvnvd tu imp- x >n. 
itivai „lor lilt* n; I hv l'vnet via i.u v . lu.t pal donvxl alter
>vi x mg a Ivrm ut \ varx.........................................................................

Allixoii ant! Sum i v*:tvri'ti Intt» partnership

rimv. XV! Si ! s’.' Z
! \\ «>11 SI. Jolm ar.u
t x iMi/ug*, x vi V co’ul

1 ;"n- i’ax- nv\i d.-xv.
. Il.xl.t!................. lï'ZZ

: i'h vlnvk___ IM ;
«■via uv. ! >1. 1 •x :,-x

«i iivi svVmvii i ill
1 #ul

8t e trm ert* a r ulîffyTïû r i u« t
tVTW ^Tm5 i*w i qvnriu vxl in St. Jolm J !ar- 

hur, t-unmtynvvil 4 o'vluvk a. m. lasting 1 nd! • 1 
o v.Wk p. m. - Want K. X. I*L. Ux S, XX . Tt ♦* hr:g
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Mary, C n pt,, George fi otiV/S'ax annaii to Man., 
owned by Crooksliank ,aml Johnston, wiwkcd on 
the Soyrhvm! of Rurtridge Gland, Capt. Bell and i ^ 
mou perished. I lu* nexv banteks revent Iv ereeted 
by Mr. * od* at l.otx er Gove were i outplclvly »
If veiled to t bf ground. Se Intvner Thomas Ketelnim 
from St. Vineent wvnt ashore bvàùven Negro Head *

.xurd Split Rook— .Vil t lu? iif u droxvnvd ’xeopt thv 
1 aplani......... ............................... ................. .. ..... . . ,$lt)

l’ihi-:r maRKiAiis.
1*11 i.IVU-GRI.KPi'. iS_*n. îîy tho Rev. R. Willis, Mr. Rail- 

aid Billing to Mi". Jane Creebo. all of this plavv.
Knk.HTCST’.an si, iSit). In otgi- Knight to Gliarlot te,

• youngest daughter f Joseph St ymyst, all of this vit v, by 
Rov. Or. Burns.

Hi NXitiAR-Di a kir. i f-yp 11 viv v liennignr, R. F. IV-
part ment, to Maw, s»s <r_d da'ugbtvr ol Stephen IVtker.

I.'.N..si k-'TM-Bi t i s iS.'s. , CYaveu bang'sfroih to Franeis. 
third daughter ol Hiram Betts ol this vite.

I-Ki M>\t.i:-C \W.r., IS.*'. Pa.niel Iti midage to Hannah, 
se. ond daughter of die late LV.niel able, all . f 1 his eil.\ .

M v'Vtv.KV-IMlW. Is-'-. John Woodlev, mate ol the brig 
I Ini’!.; h, I s' l-.sth.-i. s i\i 11 il auvhtrr ol lame* 1 Vhoit, ol 
t- tetivh Village. #
lVt'i’lts,'— iSi j. Mathew Gordon, u blizabeth 

I a ix’I is, all of this eite. .
S i k i ; t - \\ \ i h.— ihy;. In .Ml Saints <’hurt'll, St. Andrews, 

by the Rev. Hr. Alley, George Hixoit Street, F.sq., 
B.-.rr ster-at-L.iw, t,' Susan, xoungest daughter of Thomas 
Wyer, F su.

K -.at -Bvxs\i i —;S;7. lainumd Kaxe, K-stp, to Margaret 
Jnuv, daughter et tits* late Civoi go Boti'.iil, l-.s* , ol this 
e i t x .

W XKN-IA RMS. iSqf-.. By til.* Rev. Heurx H.miel, Mr. 
William Warn, to Margate!, svex'iid daughter of Mr. John
I'm \ is. all of ill! s oily. • •

M. KRI.S-I'l’l! x -, -isjp Bv tin* !m'\ Samuel n. r A'l*
Strevi, 1. . • t*n«mi Mem** <>! the V. S. iirmv, to M

'■ ' nil . Bel hi billy da ni* I’.'.er o ! lame ' l , 'ham. F si i'l
t he I’ail isli ot’ W oodstovk.

Jx'ltl) \\. M ! i K. i hii. John ! ’vd.m. V'M to M argai i! x
daughter ol William Me! it k, r s,j , by Rev. l>r. By les.

1 os i ir.Gi'FI- nv\-G.\l.\ kR r.- illiam Foster, of Granville, 
\. S,, to Mrs. Harriet t otvdon, m-iihiiI xlaughter of 
Rn bal d Calx. I .1 1 'n* f it \ .

Tr-JT. vyd;r: • •* m. \t ËüS by i!.\- RexCAF-"
Wood, Mr. \Viit Tin 1 ikk’n ,>1 this-eitv to-Miss I VbdFah
Mel.etvJ, o' tin- :.-i mer plaee. _____ _____

t- - t'Ml I.f.lS ~.|Sii). JerondaTi Gann to Flizi M, .
Mvii.ii, b« th *>r i ».* , ux" i>\ R« x. |\, \\ ilhs*.
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->s> Tin-: Nl£\v BRUNSWICK MAUXZIXH.
L

ib, Hrkkzk-I’i rdv. i>k|, By tin- IT.-. ^Robert Millis.Mr. 
\\ illianv Breeze to Miss Kliza I'urdx, second daughter oi 
Mr. Saniuvl Purdy, all of this chv.

i 7. FarMKR-Wort. iSiq. William Farmer n> Ann Won,, 
daughter ot the kite tloillrvy Won of Fredericton, ly\ I>r. 
Burns.

Mvrr\Y-A'.m:\V.—183b At Chri-i C Mirrh, Frederic!on. 
hy he Venerable Arehdeàeoii Ccstv, Mr. Tristopher 
X111 may ol Kingsclear, t o X'i-s ( liar Un 10, fourth daughtet 
of the laic Stair Agnew, Ksq.

II \R!>lNi.-H XMMONJ». r 1S43. Jainvs'l.. Harding, Ksq.. to 
Sarah M. youngest daughter of the late William Ham
mond of Wakefield, Knglatnl.

Joitxsox-C VXARI*..— 1838. Daniel - Johnston ' o Man Cun- 
“ ai d, both of the Parish ol Portland.

V.xMUKR-Fi i.Vk'WS, 1X41, Georg* S". t ’.tilth,»r. inert haut 
ofit.ltis i ity to Susan V.ii/a. daughtt r of Israel Fellows.

M KRiKK-Ji'XfùS.---1835. By die Roy. Mr. Wilscyi, Mr. 
Joshua Merver, junior,' to Miss Margaret Jones, both oi 
fhii city.

JJ. Ciark-Stavkhoi 'i:. —I'3s. At Carl, ton Ivy the Rev. .Mr. 
Coster, Mr. Josep’a s. Clark to Susannah, sveoml 
daughter ot Mr. Joseph Stackhouse.

.«4. \Vt:i,l)0\-C»tLltl RT.— iS.iq. At •oxeidale > Westmorland! 
Mr. Rieliard t ■ WeUlon of I>o. >■ ivster, 10 Catherine, 
eldest doughler of Mr. janiys Gilbert id the former place.

*3. Rr.XPSHAXX'-Broxx x.—1835. At. St. Martins hy John Jor
dan, F.si;., Mr Williams II. Bradshaw to Miss Ruth Brown, 
third daughter of the late John Brow ;i, F,si|., of that place-.

.»(>. I )r t " it Y-11 y z i".x.—' « .S > j. C ipt. Charles Dmn 5th Regiment, 
to Frances, daughter of William 01 lazvn, Ksi|„ hy Dr. 
'Byles.

.*7. Cokximi-Bryaxt. 1Sii). John Cornish to Harriet Ave< 
Brvant, all of this.city bv Rev. Dr. Burns.

jS. JfTl xx-Ft tZt.KR\l.t>.— iSey. By the Rev. S. Busby iWes- 
lexan Missionary 1 Mr. John Julian, to Miss Margaret 
Fitzgerald, both of this city.

.’i). 1)t Forksi-Wi;r>n>KK.— 1S46. At the Parish Church.
Kingston. Kings Co., hy tin* Rov. \\ . « V.. Soovil, Mi. 
Charles H. De Forest of the Parish of Sussex to Miss 
Phoebe C Wetmore, youngest daughter ol Mr. James \\ et- 
more, of Parish of Kingston. P 

30. DeWolf.R x uii vrd. — 1 s 17. Thomas Amlrexv !>■-
♦<» Nniw»»y"t 'Janies Katchtord. at

Parsboro, hy Jess<- Lewis.
ir. UirttiiiH<ii,.\ll;iin'r*a-tttlS. Lieut John Robinson to Kliza

Ni N ,1 • I l I________Man.1 Vi.inv. eulv daughter e! C.ini. Anthony Allaire at 
Pine Drove, York Count v
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I'! Mils IX NvH I.MI'KU.

\\'i xi, i^.«5. .Xt Charlottetown, I’. K. I., Sir Aid:ts XX 11- 
li.nn Voting, l.ivut. Coventor ol that Island, a situation 
which he lilivtl \t itli muvli honour it* himself arul advantage 
It* the < civilx hi-> dvalh is greatly- regretted ay tlu*- in
habitants, and his less i«i his taijiilv, is u-r - severe.

I Iti'M \s. — iSt.S. lii this city alter a tedious illness, Mr. 
Vhàrles I bornas aged 75—oik* <*! tlu* vvomout American 
'exiles wlit* as» sied at 'la* liist l.miiation el a settlvineiit at 
this place. I*i om !iis conspicuous lovait v he was previ- 
x’tisl*.- emplt'cval l*v the -Government in charge of a respect* 
able trust in I he marine sew ct\ hut has not been so for
tunate as some in sharing its rewards to gild his declin
ing days. * -

Wit.1.1 n — iS_pw Alter a short illness Mrs. Hannah Wilbur, 
daughter el the late Mrs. Mathew Partelow aged 75 wars. 

ItitxK. -1817. \t St, Stephen, X. R„ atlei a short illness, 
Vapt. Nathan I- rjnk aged tu \a 1rs Captain i- rink was 

■ lonnerlv * apt. ot • av.tlfv in the ur.r.v and' aide-de-camp, 
to Geiit'i al I*. Arnold.

V Mti'ittw . - 1 <;<•>„ Rev .* J. R. < a uteron, d
r.rti.sli r oi St. Xiutrews Kirk, this fitv.

Ri I iv.

■ I’.a late

•s.’o. Cl a par ilytle stroke, in tlie 04th vear of Ins 
unes Kt t’d. I.vtjl In tins event his taniilv h.ave to

deplore the irreparable loss of a kind atul indulgent parent. 
'1 he vemnunnix el' an upi 'ghl anil- iiselnl member. Mr. 
R«*vd was one of tins rountrys earliest settlers, and hold

ih'V ol thi
residence, lower end ot Prince

1 h‘‘ *n nation o a I>11 m 11 pilot 1 I this port ttpw.irds ol ’,s
ve »*>, -limerai trvm his lati 
\\ ill.am 'street.

XX ! 1 si*x. -t Sp). Mr. William W ilson in the Sjnd v ear 
h is agv*. In* \\ as fi na t ; ve »'l St. JoUiist» *w »* 1 *mn \ i V>ne 
Ireland. - ,

I’l ! t'i'X.— I <p-X \t Chance ll.nl*....... •’
Mr. I elm IHIe) aved So > «'.us.

ot
:al.

hour. Parish of Lancaster, 
lie canij* tii this cduntrv 

i*ne vear after the landing of the I.ovalists.
!i \u: i*v\ . — > * ( j. V lus residence, W vlliugton Row, in this 

v tv. Thomas ’P 11 low was tor many years a 1 'present.it;\e 
. lor this cite 1 ;i general as* .•iiblv. and lor tho last ;’> \ ears 

in I'omp me with his late fallu 1 and It s hrothet was exten
sively engaged 11 business. Mr. Harlow has let' .1 widow 
and tour dang livers to lament : heir loss.

!lennigat 1 s.*«j. In the 75111 year ot 1u‘r age. alter a long 
and led.vus illness which she bore vv.tli vhristiait resigna- 
t ion. Ma rv , wit.* ot Mi Michael I lentiig.ir of tliis citv .
Sim- it 1,. ii'U j\ -airtn. rritr-v illiiu lag t-o'Tn4ietiT"TTro |oS* o~P:T~
kind a ul teiVkli 1 j>.«l cm.

*’ 1 ' ; ; \l Hailebog, Ucut. Viitf.iH'l VTFxamTi
VI. 1 k*naki in the Turrrd vear ot his age, Mi. MoPooaKT v\ iw 
a I ,ifa\ e nt Vya slui’, N,. a land, and e.imr to Mirimichi hi 

1 lie y ear 1js j.
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12. llHNNK'.AR. —1S35. ht the 51st yv u" of lier âge, ; tirer a 'long
and tedious illness, Mary, wife»!' Mr Miehnel Heurt egar 
of tliis vity.

13. LvniA'W.--1822. .Xt C irieton, S, John. in the .So;!) year.of
In-rage, Mrs Aim l.mjlvw, ivlivt el ilie kite Hen llahriel 
Ludlow.'1 Funeral Iron* her late residenee,i'arleton, .where 
friends and acquainteuances of l'.e lam Iv are invited to 
attend.

14. Stewart. — 1S35. Ill the Parish of St. Patrick, Charlotte
county, Mr. James Stewart agi d 7S years.. Mr Stewart 
was a native of Fifeshire and came to this country in 1-778 
with the 74th Regiment, a ml was at the ball le-of Oastinv.

15. Ct'NARD.— iSu). At the Indian I louse.-Parish of Portland,
after a severe illness Mr. Rolierl Cunard in the 64th year 
ot his age.

lb. Ill SHY.— 1S yh Samuel V. Husoy, eldest son v>t the late 
Sampson Rushy, died Milltown, t hailvtt- County,

17. Rt SITN —, 1889. James Bustin',' died, age S<> years, mfmy 
years Flour, Inspeetor.

iS. Cl.XttK.— 1S27. Ivli/ahetlik\vifc «-I Robert Clark of tlri vit v, 
age 38. < - * .

10. Aj.LAN,— 1S42. Jerymiith Stuitli Foies, soil of Jacob Allan. 
*0. APPI.KBV.— 1834. Jane Appleby died, age 29. 
ji. lihVKKtruiK.—187.3. Janies Beveridge, son of Iloiiv Ren- 

jainiit Beveridge, died Andover.
4».. Rkssard.—1891. Peter Resnard died, aged 89,manv years 

a prominent merchant in this vity.
23. REVKWtTIl.— 18S0. lion. John A. Rivkwith, died Frederie-

ton.
24. Barry.—1833. Joint Barry, died, age 71.
43. RixnkV."—1825. Ljjev Rinney, wife of the lion. llihhert 

Ritmey, died Halifax, age 55.
jb. llESLKV. iS4i. Mrs. Ruiu-inah, willow of Jas. Henley. 

Man1 land Loyalist.
27. Allan.—1851. Mary Woodbridgv, widow of Adam Allan, 

Loyalist.
j.S. Ct.ARK.—1882. John Clark, ago 70. uluix years City Flour 

Inspector.
20. Bonsall. —1833. Mary, witlow of Rivltartl, Boitsall died,

68. ‘ /

30. f Kt.VHA.— 1819. Capt. John Relvea, drowne d by upsetting 
of Pilot boat near Red Head.


